
...Great Central Cheap. Book Store,
•K

“fe street% corner of Sevtniht Swati'9.‘
_

- Building$t • ‘■ ■the wants of the community,\thd
.of this Establishment has fttlod Up a

mtore in the most elegant having.due regardffh|comCatt of .his customers* so that every slrah-visiting his; Book store, may feel entirely at•htone.l HIS IMMENSE STOCK of Books is clas-sified according to the various Departments ofLiter-ature, bo that visitors can And the Books they arc injflbarchlof forthomselyos. Buying bis stock for themost part at. the Auction Sales,and being connected(.with one of the largest publishing houses in thisbesides publishing largely himself enablesLib) to. sell all books at
!>*: ■ !' JLovoev prices
than any other house of a similar character oh this
continent. His facilities for the Importation olBooks, from Europe ore- unsurpassed, having allratach of bis Establishniet in London, where ordersofj private gentlemen.arc carefully executed and for-:

Cpuntry .by e*ery Steamer andA CATALOGUE of Books with the pri-ces attached is issued quarterly, containing Lists of
Additions made to bis large collection, which

arc In all cases for sale at the LOWEST PRICES,or; from 25 to 76 per cent, below. Publishers* Prices.Thus in buying even's few books, quite a consider-
able.amount is saved. • •

a ptill furlher INDUCEMENT to Strangers
visiting the,oily, every one who purchases Oxu
Dollar’s worth of-Books, will rccelyo a copy of
thfe Strawklii is PniLADEDpHiA, anelegant ISrao.
volumes the of which is 26 cents.

limits of an advertisement are too confin-ed enumerole tho prices of any of the Books, or
to give. pv|tii r faint idea ofthoimmense advantage
to, be derived from purchasing at .the Great CentralCheap .Book Store,,but let all_who are in search of

D<l ;for a Catalogue, and buy the books they
are. in want of,' and when visiting the city, giveAppleton ono call, and.you will bo sute’to call again.

;v ; 1 Stationary /

m? lynches, furnished at tho-LoWcst Prices.
The initiate, of those purchasing' Letter and Note
Pspeiynealfy stamped in thocorner, without charge.Orders for any article may bo sent by mail, ad-
dressed to the .Proprietor, and.tho directions in all
caseswtll be fully carried out, .with great punctual!*
ly and deapatch.■ Orders for Catalogues should be prt-paid.

GEO S. APPLETON,
May 10, 1849—3r0,

Hardware.
IyST opened at the new and cheap Hardware

storeof JACOB SEN ER, anow assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full of locks and latches ofevery style
apd ; kind; hinges. Screws, bolts, augurs, auger

, bitts, ;,chiselB, broad: and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and piano hilts; hand,
pannei*and ripping saws;.mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; traceand halter
chains ofa superiorquality that has never been in
this market; before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
Bn.d'rakea; knives and forks; iron, Japan,Snd brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Brilania and Glass
Ktherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron.tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils, vices,, files and rasps, of every
kind and price* .
..♦Walls’ bar iron, hoop and band iron, cast, shear,

spring and blistered steel, warranted good.
. j ]U)O boxes window glass, lower than ever*

r.SOO kegs, Weiherill’s pure white lead.
•.4 barrels Flaxseed 0i1,.100 galls. Turpentine.

kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good.
:.50 doz; prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes

Please bail at the well known store of Jacob
Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle. ' .

May 24,1849

'r v JD;.B, BROOItIAXI/S
Great Bargain Watch and Jewelry

Store.
• .jfiX ’: .WHERE Gold and Silver Watches; of

every description can bo had at from ten to
Owlifr fifteen per cent. less than any.other store in
New York or Philadelphia. Persons who wish to
get a good watch, perfectly regulated, would dowel!
to coll at the store of the subscriber, and compare the
quality and price of his watches with that of other
stores. Good watches at the following exceedingly
low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat cases, $2B 00
Silver do do do .12 00
Gold Leplhes, jewelled, 18 carat ca 23 00
Blivet; ‘dp " “do . '0 00
SilverVeige Wiitchcs, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $t 00 to $S 00; Gold Pens, with
silver cases, and pencils attached, for 75 cents)

Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashion-
able Jewelry, at prices far below the usual store
prices. Old gold and silver 'bought or taken in ex-
change. . LEWIS R. DROMALL,

No. 110 North Second street, scconu door below
Race, Phils* .
-Cut this 'advertisement out, and bring It along,

yod will then be sure to get into (he right store,
April 19, 1840—ly •

Paper flangings.

EMBRACING one of theiargest assortments
In Alus city of new style Parlor, Hall and

.Dining Room Papers, with a splendid assortment
of Fire Board Prints, Borders and Painted Win*
daw Shades; also a large assortment of Curtainpapers of new and desirable patterns, all of which

sold at the lowest market rates. Should
the citizens ofCarlisle and vicinity be in want of
any ,of the above goods, they will please examinemy stock before purchasing elsewhere.
. V.h E. FIZKL.L, ,

*»■- N. K. corner of Etovonlh & Chesnut sis.
May 3. Ib4o—3m

, Paper hung by. careful workmen, at low
? Work done In the country at city prices.

llata! Hats!
Spnirro akd, Sdjimku Fashions Fon 1848,

TUB Bubscrihor would respectfully call the niton-
lion of the public to his largo assortment of

tf~\ Huts & Caps,
.-9**- of the latest fashions, cohsisting of Moleskin,
Bearer, fine White Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brufb. and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or sportsman’s Hats, (very ight) together
whir or general assortment of nearly every descrip-
tlon of Caps,ofull sizes, and at all prices. Countrydealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are Invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared f

to
give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere.—
Don’t target the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, May 25,1649. .

pry Goods flnd Groceries.
REnOVAL.

;.THBflttb|orih er bega leave to inform his friendsIlil* in general, that he has removed hit
In*V« q .I0??1 formerly occupied by Hngh Me.,WerC.^?^ Htt

i
nove

.

r#Uccl * within two doors of
Rollon of .*'opened a choice se-

■ ■ ■ Goods,eomhOng, In part, of ololli..Hn«n», arnnnxr ololha.toatlnnl "“'"ncKa,
ndmbrloa, JaoonncUa.onllcoa alfawfl k?'
earpotchuin, noUon ;,,n 'lT,;ii 'eC„V' llckh 'B'pondqra, liankorchlefa, hoaery atc ' “

’ *'“■

In w
o .'oVWeU,OIB6U '1 8,‘000r1...

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molasscss.Bp’iooa.Tobaecr), Crockery, Gjiaa and Cluoonawnto'of ynrioua doacripliono and ipinlUlea, lagnllur withniinieroua other article,, corhprlarng a complete ondgeneral eaeorlmnnt—nil of which' Bo offora for aalonlrorylow pricoa, Hq will alao keep conatanlly on
Annaa largo aeaorlrncnt of

Boots, (Shoes, and Slippers.
&c.v wlitob will bo disposed of at great
Me respectfully invltos hi* friends and tho public to
give him a call. • CHARLES BARNITZ.

1 May 10,—3m

COCOA NtTTS, Citron and Figs, just received atDr. Rawlins’ Drug store. ,

P. IffONyJEE&’S

Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,
North Hanover Street.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS nnd the public in
general, arc respectfully invited to call at the

Old Stand of tho subscriber, (well known ns “Kriss
Kinglcs Head-Quarters) in North Hanover strict, a
fewdoors north of tho Bank, and examine his large
assortment of

Choice Confectionaries,
manufactured of the best material, fresh every day,
and warranted not to bo surpassed by any in the
States, which will bo sold at reasonable prices. Ho
has just received a largo assortment of Fruits nnd
Nuts, consisting in part of Oranges, Lemons, Rai-
sins, Figs, Prucns, Bordeaux and Paper-shelled Al-
monds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-nuts,
dec., which will bo sold at the lowest rates. He
would also invite attention to a large lot of Toys
and Fancy. Goods, consisting partly of fine fancy
boxes, dolls, doll-heads, Furniture in boxes, wooden
tea sets, brass and tin trumpets, bone, basket nnd
boll rattles, wagons, wheelbarrows, Glass and China
Toys, accordcons, harmouicans, fancy soaps, hair
oilj hair and tooth brushes, shaving cream and hun-
dreds of other knicknncks. In connection with the
above he has on hand a good assortment of Family
Groceries, consisting in part of loaf, lumpand brown
sugars, coffee, chocolate, cheese and crackers. Im-
perial, Young Hyson und Dlack.Tea, Spices of all
kinds, blacking; matches, brushes, dec.

The subscriber returns his sinoeio (hanks to the
public for tho liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
on.him, and hopes by a desire to please, to merit a
continuance of the same. P. MONVTER.

Carlisle, June 14, 1840
Cabinet Making:.

Extensive Furniture Booms.
TACOB FETTER,inrear of (be cornerof North
0 Hanover and Loulher streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that ho has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

Ills Furniture being made oat of the best ma-
terial, by hU own hands, he fells no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being olwoys ap-
prised of the. very latest city fashions, he is
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in tho country, and at prices too which shall cor-
respond with the “tightness ofthe money market.1’

He would earnestly invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
mast modern stylos.

Tho UNttanTAKcn’s branch of business receives
especial attention. .

Dissolution of I,nrlnerthip.~~’rV\\n partnership
heretofore existing between Jacob Feller & bon,
in carrying on the Cabinet Making Business, has
been dissolved by mutual consent—David F. Fel-
ler having withdrawn from tho concern. The
Cahincni Making Business will bo carried on by
the undersigned at the old Bland ns usual.

JACOB FETTER.
Junc-44, 1640

H. Cupncn, R. R. Cutrncn, J. Loxoneckkh.

HJIHnERI LtHIBERII
xr. ciilircli &Go.,

HAVE on hand at the old stand, west ond oftho
old Horrisbnrg bridge, down at the river, 1,000,*

000 foot of tho cheapest and best lumber on the bank,
consisting of Pane), Ist Common,2d Common and
refuse Hoards and Plank of 1, Is, Is, and two inch
thickness. Also, Poplar plank. Scantling ond half
inch Boards, a largo quantity of long.Shingles, Fence
rails, Juice, Scantling, «kc,

'l'hoy have also a steam sawmill in operation, and
can furnish building limber at the shortest notice,lenco boards, shingling and plastering lathes, and
lUnc leP ßrc *'. ,10* furnish- any article in the lumber

mm?’™**?? hon 'l •« wi ■?« m. ~
*'»l»!tM?d M Comm<m board., 10 fbcttmj, at

10 b“'f-
olh.r Yard at ,h"7v“.

.
"hauSS, °Wor lUan •»»

calland no Ihnir atock P“hS!C*? ,nX wiH
May 2A,1840. tf I’urcnamnrg oUowlicio.

■ hags wanted.
THE ouhiorlber. will nay tlio hlglicat nrlcoOaali, for any.quantity ofBAGS that may bo rtoliv-orod nt Ills .tore, in Ca.rlide. CIIAS; BARNITZ
Mny 3,1810,-3m . .

New and Clicnp Spring Goodsi,
At the New Store. i

Corner of Hanover and Lntither Street), apposite
Wm. Leonard's old eland.

THE undersigned respectfully inform, .their
friends and the public, that they have just return-
ed from Philadelphia, with a largo and well sc-lecled assortment of

New Spring Woods,
purchased ot the very lowest prices, and which
they are determined to sell at very small profits.
Among those goods may be found ('loths&Oas.
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen.;

Ladies Dress Goods,
consisting in part of silks, bereges, silk tissues,
alpacas, &c. A fine lot of straw ami braid

BONNETS, -
Palm Leaf Hats, Ribbons and Lace Goods, an
elegantassortment ofCalicoes and live Chintzes,
suitable for the approaching season, at our usual
low prices. Checks, tickings, drillings, linens,
and the usual variety of bleached and unbleached
muslins.

Boots & Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men's,’ Women’s
and Children’s Boots and Shoes, good and hand*
some.

GROCERIES In all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted Teas. Spices, &c., and the best quality of
Carpet Chain.

All the above have been purchased right and
will bo sold low. Please give us a call.

S. D. I’OWEL & CO.
Carlisle, March 29, 1819

Ever offered to the Public.
ARNOLD & LEVI’S

Newand Cheap, Wholesale and Retail, Dry-goodv
Store,

rpHE subscribers respectfully announce to the pub-X He that they have taken that well known stand
lately occupied by Bhonfibr & Myers, in North Honroyer stioot, 3 doors north of the Carlisle Bank, and
directly opposite to lluyorstick’s Drug store, wherethey have opened the largest and cheapest assort-
ment of goods oyor ottered to the public,,.

, Ladies dress Goods,
among which the following comprise s part? Black
and fancy Silks, Shaded do. in groat variety. Tis-
sues, plain, plaid and striped Borages; Lawns and
Ginghams; a largo assortment of Linen Lustres,

1 plain, striped and figured D'Lnincs, Bombazines,
Alpnccas, Silks and Satins, plaid and striped Mus-
lins, Capos and Worked Collars, Lacosond Edgings,
Milts, Glover, Hosiery of all kinds. >

v

A large assortment of Shawls, for spring ami sum-
mer. ttONNETS * RIOIiONS, Parasols, Mon’s
and Boy's Wear, a great

Carpeting,
The largest assortment! over offered in Carlisle,
Matting, Floor, and Table Oil Cloths.

Call and examine for yourselves, is all wo ask—-
wo make no charge for showing goods, but esteem
tho privilege a favor. ARNOLD Sc LEVI,

April 15, 1840. ;

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.

JUSTreceived, a full nnd complete sleek ofSpring-
nnd Summer Gooda, sultablo for Gentlemen's

wear. Super Black French and Fancy Colored
Cloths, ofall descriptions, Dluck otid Fancy Chsb|.
mors ofall shades and ‘mixtures, also Cashmeretls,
Tweeds and Craningtoris ofail colours and qualities.
Vestinps, Silks, Satins, Cashmeres, white and fancy
Marseilles. With a largo assortment of gloves, era.
vats, Slocks, Linen and Silk tlankbrchicfs, all open
and ready for inspection at my old stand opposite
(he Rail Road Office. T. H.SKILES,

Maya. 1819,

CHESS & SON;
Commission Hfcvchants,

FOR THE SALE OF

Flour, Grain, Seeds, Lumber & Iron,
No. <IS Commerce Stebt Wharf,

BALTIMORE.
. O" ADV.NCCB MADK ON, OqNBIONMBNBH.^O

\
_______

March S3, 1819—Im*
TWMEBTJOB, All kind, of Pant stuffs, Glng-

ni;H,,on Bttli,os* Mueli,iB>

*■' A.«n6lD 4, LEVI’S. ,

Fashionable VculUan Blind
Oepots!

THE subscriber having had much experience in
the manufactory of BLINDS, having served an

apprenticeship to thq business, and carried it on some
six or eight years, and having, in addition to his
former Depot 347 Race street, purchased Mr. Custo-
dy's stock, No. 7 Hart’s Building, N. E. earner of
Sixth and Chesnut streets, ho has a largo assortment
of the very best lilindu at both stores, which ho will
sell as reasonable an noy in the city.

Tho citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,aro respect-
fully invited to coll nnd examine for themselves, be-
fore purchtising elsewhere. R. W.KBNBIL,

No. 7 Hart’s Building, and 347 Unco at. Phila.
April 10, 1840—ly

Second Spring: Arrival I
THE subscribers have received another great stock,

ofFresh Goods, such as Mous do Lames, Alpachas,
Linen fiuetres, Mohair Lustres, Lawns, Ginghams,
Calicoes Checks, Muslins, Tickings, Flannels, Cam-
bric, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Plain nnd Striped Mus-
lins; a largo supply of cojlonpantaloon stuffs, tweeds,
cashmaretls, cpsslmcrcs, cloths, vestings, hoalorv,
gloves, ribbons and a general assortment of Goods.in
our lino which will ho so|d off at ‘UsnucKn Piiiceb,
at tho old stand, 3 doors south of tho Tost OlTico.

A.& W. BENTZ.
May 31, 1840

J' ' '''JLIVER : COMPIiAIAWTV :
~

”

JAUNDICE, tiYSPEPSIAV CHRONIC Oil :
Nervous Debility, Disease of the Kidneys, and alt,
[ \£iseascs arising JrVm,a}diBordered:Lti)eror: ;

Sipmatli in both.Male and '■<.
etJCH os constipation, inward .piles,. oi*
O.bjood to the head; acidity, of ttie stomach, nausea,,hoart-burn, disgust for food, fullness or vveight in the
stomach, sour,eructations,sinking or fluttering attho
pit of the stomach, swimming of the. head, hurried
and difiicult breathing,.fluttering at .tho heart, chok-
ing or sufficating sensations when in.a lying posture;dimness ofvision, dots or. webs beforo tho sight, fev-
er.ahd.dull pain', in the* bead, deficiency of peispira-
tion, yellowness of .the iskin and eyes, pain in the
side, back, chcst,l2mbs, &c‘., sudden flushes of beat,
burning in the,flesh, constant imaginings of evil and
groat depression'of spirits, can bo effectually curcd,by

im iIOOFLASB’S '
Celebrated German Bitters. ■ ■

Their power oyer the above diseases is nbt excell-
ed*—if 'eijUdlteti—by any Other preparation iii tho U.
States,as tho cutes attest; in many cases after skillful
phyftlciank tiad failed; - ! i 11 ,' J ‘ 1

Derangomentbftho LiVcr arid Stomach’ore sources
of insanity,'and will alteproduco disease- of the
heart;'skin*liitigs End, kidneys, ahdloys'thb body
open to an attack of CholcVb, bilious or.ycllow fever,
and is generally tho first cause, of that most baneful
dlscttfio,ddhkumplibh,.
OPINIONS OF THE PHltiAtifiLPHIA PRESS.

“The Dispatch,” ofDecember 81st, says:

An Invaluable MRniciNk.f-Wc have frequeht*
ly heard the celebrated German BlUcls} manufactur-ed by Dr. Hoofland, Spoken of in terms of commen-
dotioh, and Wo know deservedly so. - It is a*loo
common practice, in certain quarters, topuff oil than*
ner of Useless trash;.blit ihlho coSo of the above Bit-
ters, hundreds are living witnesses of"(heir great
moral and physical,worth; , As a mbilicino for theLiv'cr,complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and dys-
pepsia, it has boon found Invaluable, effecting cures
and thoroughly,eradicating diseases, wheh alf other
medicines have failed. Wo feel coßvinbed, that intho uso of tho porman Bitters, the patlent’docs tioibecome debilitated, but constantly gainsstrengthandvigor to tho frame—a fact worthy of gtonl CoHsidct-
alibn;. Tho Bitters ato pleasant in taste and smell,and can bo. administered unUer r.nj circumstances,
to the most delicate stomach. Indeed they can bo
used by nil persons with the most perfect safety. It
would bo well for those who arc much affected in the.
ncrvoUs system* to commence with one lon spoonful
Ur less,'and gradually increase. We speak from ex-
perience, and are of boiltsc, a proper judge! 'J'hc
press far and wide, have united in recommending the
German Bitters, and to the*afflicted wo most cordial-
ly advise their use.’ .

uSphit of the Times'* of Jufic 24 ih; soysi
“Du our ooou citizens who arc invalids, know

the ihauy astonishing cures that hov© been perform*
cd by Dr. Hbofiand’s celebrated Get man 13iitors7 —-

If they do. not, wc recommend t hem to the “German
Medicine Store,’* all who arc afflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or NorvoUs Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured mony of our citizens after
the best physicians had failed. . Wo have used tliem,
and they have proved to bo n medicine that every
one should know of, and Wo cannot refrain giving
our testimony-in their favor, and that which gives
them greater claim upon our hnmblo effort, they are
entirely Vegelable* '• *-

u The Daily News!' of July 4tb, says j

. “Wc speak knowingly of, t)r. lloofland’s celebra-
ted German Bilterriiuhcn;wo say it iso blessing of
ibis age; and.in diseases of tho.biliary, digestive and
Nervous systems, it has not wo think sri equal, 1 It
is a Vegetable-Preparation, and made without Alco-
hol, and to-all invalids .wo would recommend it as
worthy their confidence.

w BEAD THE FOLLOWING : 1
It is from one of our first druggists,, a gentleman

favourably known throughout the United Slates—-
the proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Sj'iup.”
' , , ' Philo., Nov. 22d, 1848,
Dear Sir—ltis With much pleasure that I testify

to the extraordinary virtues of your German BilterS,
having.sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted with-,Liver complaints,
Dyspepsia, and debility of the Ncrvoun system,' I
can say conscientiously, tbot they are tho best arti-
cle of tho kind I have over sold, (and I deal ih all
tho popular medicines) and I consider it the only
medicine fof the above diseases before the public. 1

1 hove never sold one bottle that has not giten
satisfaction, and broughtforth the commendation of
those who used ft. •

I deem this myduty both to youas tho proprietor
of this highly valuable article, and io those oflflclcd
With the sb6Ve complaints* that they may know of
its curative properties rind to ehaWo tlreiftlo select
the good from the various articles with which our
market is flooded. ' l’ . 1 '

3. W. riCTDESSACK!, DVn'ggW,
Corner of Second ond sets.

JaunHiCk Xni< LiYzu Complaint cunirtr alfteks Futbiciann. inn -Failkd I*
Philn.r Dec. 2?, fS'fe.

; Dear Sir—lt Is with feelings ofpleasure I commu-
nicfllo to youthe sensitive effects (and. in n shoit
time) of your.mvoluublo ‘tHoofland’s celebrated Ger-
man Bitters,” upon my system while laboring under
the Jnun ice. About two years ago I had nnoUnck
of the Jaundice and was confined to the house sis
weeks under medical treatment of the Family Phy'
sician ond for someliirte after, when I went out I had
to be very careful of myself, since that time I hate
had several.attacks of the same disease, and your
Bitters have entirely relieved.ond .cured mo.in two
or three days, My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, had a long a serious spell of Jnun'
dice, ho had it sometime-before I kliow iif he was
confined to his bed... As soon as I hoard of his con-
dition I called to see him and told him of the effect
your Bitters bad upon mo in tho same disease. lie
immediately sent for a bottle, and in a few days, he
was cured. I have in several instances recommend-
ed tho Bitters in Other coses, always producing tho
same happy effect. My wife has been considerably
afflicted with Liver eomploint and Neuralgia, by tho
use of tho Billers she is well, now enjoying good
health* Wo believo from the many cures wo.,know
of those Billers effecting, that: they possess .In a re-
markable and extraordinary degree gr nt curative
properties, and that which enhances their value with
us Is, they are entirely Vegetoblc,/ Wo'always keep
tho Bitters on band ond would not be willing to bo
without them. ».

Very respectfully, yours,
C, PEIRCE, 370 South Front st.

Can stronger testimony ho odduccd by any Prepa-
ration before tho public? A single’bcittlo will con-
vince any one of their power oyer .disease; They
are entirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy
the most obstinatecostivcncss, and give strength and
vigor to tho frame, at no time debilitating tho patient;
being also grateful to the most delicate stomach un-
der any circumstances, uml con bo administered with
perfect safely to delicate infants—they ore free from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all mineral and
injurious Ingredients.

They con be token at all times and under oil cir-
cumstances, no ordinary exposure will prevent shorn
having a salutary effect, and nobad result canaccrue
from an over dose.

For solo, wholesale and retail, at tho principal
Depot. GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No. 378
Race street; Phila. ,

For sale In Carlisle, by Samukt. EttioTT, and
respectable dealers.generally throughoutthc State.

February 28, 1849ly

Plainfield Classical A^mlcniy.
Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Newoitle

Stale Road and the Cumberland ValleyRailroad* ;

SIXTH SESSION.

THE Sixth session will commence on Monday the
7th of May, 1819. The number of students

is limited, and they bio carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, 40.

The situation precludes thopossibility of student,
associating with the vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or vlllogc, though cosily accessible by
Stole Hoad or 'Cumberland Volley Railroad, bulb of
which pass through,lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing. tuition, 'dee., (per eoss<) 150 00
Latin orGreolt, ‘ 5 00
[nstrnroentaiMnsio 10 00

French or Gorman 6 00
Circulars with references. &c., furnished by

, . R.K.BURNS, Principal.
May lB4o.—ly

Dr. li C. fcoomis, ■
r.v.ri- ~A :

WttL pßrformill operations npor, the Teeththat are,required for ;their,,preservatin
such as Scaling, Filing, Flagging, &c., or wmrestore the loss of them, by inserting Anifipj }
Teeth, from a,sihg:le.Toot^,topfull sett; lai

~ethe Railroad Hotel. . k :»
°*

N.B. DriLoomiswillbeabsentfromCarlislethelast (en days, ineach month, , ,
• ; December, 14,1848i .; n.-.:

11. It. 11. I;KMAU, i
""SDKGEO-N DENTIST.
, (suCCESSbn TO Dll, i; ' C. HSFF.)

RESPECTFULLY .infoTroa the citizens of thisplace and vicinity,. Ihnthnvlhg-Junde binißelftboioughly acquainted.with the theoiit ns well Bcthe. pract^cpl.part of.Dehlislry, he|a now.prepaicdu,perform dll operations entrusted to him, to the satisfaction ofall, at moderate charges. Office—SouiliHanover street, adjoining, the office of Dr. G. WFoulkc, and the 2d Prcsbytsl
riun church; J

~-Ajarch 1, 1849—1y; -

»K. J. W: BAWUKB,
Respectfully, invites.tho, attention of the'public, to his fresh supply of Drugs, Chemlcals, Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, WindowSpites, Patent Medicines, PerfumeryxlfBooks and Stationary, Musical and Surgical
£& Instruments* Fruits and Confectionary, b

&c
Among his extensive variety may be found many
articles rarely kbpl in small ■ towns. Beside hiscomplete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &c., hohas accordeons, arrowroot, almonds, alcibtade oil
aromatib Vinegar,bibles;bead bags, Buffalocombs’bteaat pins. Dear’s oil,''.bandoline*,backgammon
boards, Beef marrow, black ink, blacking, bougiesbfooblies, black, poniatbmj black fat tobaefeo, Brij!
ish Ibdtfc, bttie ink, Canarjr Sebd, candies, bardsbrbafn huts, camphinej cap paper, CaChore aroma-Use, composition, corn,snlve,cohrt plaster,ca*\\W
Sonp, cnneS, Cloth brushed fclbckU, ■ Crystallite
soap, Conversation Cards,Card casts, Chrllng fluid,colbgnft.Water,, cut glass extracts, Catheters, ctiM
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory. poWcJfer, dress-tng combs; drawing-penCilSi Dutch fnetnl, eaulustrnlC, enn divine -de venos, English walnuts,envelopes, French fans, figs, fire Urd opront-fishing lines and hooks, fancy ho*es, flutes fifesflageolets, fiddles end fiddle strings, fire'-fruits’gold pens, gelatin, gibe.' gtiliars & gbtiar strings!go c oaf. garden deeds, gdn tapsanll gun powder
gold loaf tobacco, glaSs globes, ground rice banmonicans, hair cornhSi bail bfuShesj half oft hairdye, nhd half brdbVlelSt India abll ihdhliblo' ink,ink,powder anti ink sand, iHiJ.tofliba, tings amirattles,'.lemons, lemon eytkp, liqhorice, lily whitsliquid blacking, tainps and lamp:kicks, mineralwater, musk, inaccaroni. Mern fun, Alafcassar oilma.cheß, tnaifch Safes, (noiio.wafers, fonsic bocks!nine salad 6il,- note, paper, needle HiH, nCrvepowder, No. C, nail brushes, oringfcs, Oleopbanetprayer books, paper flowers', Pear] pokder. peivieisand, pnrle monnais, pocket glasses, pen-knivesipink saucers, peCeau nuts, prkneS, >okder puffs'phtlocomer post paper,, poor man's plasters, restwater. fklStns, riding S hips. razors,,riiior straps-Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, chav!ing cream, soap and brushes, snuff tries,'shawlpips, shirt studs, smelling bullies, sachets,..shell
combs,; sflasprs,:sraling Was. silver pencils, sip
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced hitlers, segars, sy.tinges, sheep shins, sand soap, Sponge. sand pn-'per, 'testaments, teaberry tooth wash, tooth powder, toy .watches,. Thompson’s:eyn b aler, troth
ache drops, toilet soap, ItveezersqirtiSSea, lea bells'table mats, thimbles. violins, term Winn’, vanilla
boans, wafers, and a thousand other items tndtedious taenumerate. -The above are ail fur'Slilß
at t)r. Rawlins’ Drug store, ,' ,aih Street, Carlisle-

■Physicians. Slorebeepers, Pedlars, and olhemwill hoipuppiiefion ImCfftf feffijfi.
Medical advice oralis.
May 3, 184ff.‘> *

•-

“Bo wise lit. fiiuic—HU foilv to'
rtt'for,’?

A FFI.ICTEI) READ! Thousands nre sutierinif
jLJt. with disoa«tfm«h whieh'tlYere tic/«i}lliriillv irt
lining speedily ; ndd pofnvuicnily relieved;providediho rlghft means ore used. As every vice hits its own
punishment, so It would seem every disease has its
remedy. This is true, nnd ib'er’e & n«rlriii| in this
life mure certain than.that he

American: Opni|»,ouna j
fa {lib most apeody ond certnin rcmedy for alldiscnfrs
ofa delicate nature knownto tho world, adapted fn*
every stage of tiro nmlcoiysiitui}on,atall
fiinfcff n*rid Kchsoij,*;- there is no fear of exposure,tentiom from business, nor restriction indict. From'
the certain* ond speedy rdlfef fh*r rt gfves, it is notf
flto moijl popular rbinbily of lift day. Ton ihousaiVtf
cases hare been cured by it during (he past year.—Pfepbrodr by o,practical physician, the, afflicted fair
rely \tf|lh'cohfiilonco on its curative powers over dir-
caftfd of thte character/ Futi dlredtions ncdompa»y
each bottle/

Oaotios.—/»dk fetf CompoundmS
purchase only of the agents/ •

For sale by Samukc Exuott;Carlisle; Dr.
rtitt, York?I«. VVillinms/Colmnbw;1 A. Miller, Liin'-
effßterVpr* M’Phenftrti otnM*

Price $ I per hnttfc/ v 7

Echrahry 23 ,

tlic »ympioiiforwornw
A EE* the longno often while »hd loaded;' lli#
iX breath heofy hfttP feiM disngreeahlo or sweet'
ish tiistc in the month; occimionolty thirst; the nppe*
lito extremely vorlohle, sometimes, remarkably deli'
cienl, and at olherc .voracious* There 1is sometlm/s
n sickish feeling,with vomiting ofmncotiF; rTolulcmfl
of the stomach and intestinestpuin in the abdomen}
swelling and herdnexsof iho abdomen: the bowel*
arc irregular; the stools are slimy, and there is »n oc'
cnsionol nppcarsnre of worms in the evacuations,' tfifl
urine is often milky and turbid] there.is frequently
Itchincis of the fundament and nose, which is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth, and smlden awaking in aflight*
There are, ol times, headache: or giddiness; ringing
in the oars, or oven deafness, fuintneas, convulsion*,
drowsiness, Indolchco ofmanner and ill temper* In
some cases epilepsy ond cholera, and even npnloclk
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain, and,catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cougl/f
ond pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble ,ond irregularpulse, palpitations and ah irregular favor] the counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, nnjl somewhat
bloated, ond there is occasional flushing of one or
both checks. Any onp of these signs if indicative
of Worms; ond iho most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Ur. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr* J. W» RA WLINS, at his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pn. None genuine
without liis written signature.

Why will parents and others poison themselves
ond children with worm medicines containing »w«
cury when they con get M Dr. Wonu Tka/
which, is composed of tho roots, loaves ond seeds of
tho best and mostcifcclunl plants that hoveovorbeen
discovered for the cure of Worms. Each pockago
contains sufficient mcdicii\e for any cose of Worms,
and when made according to tho Directions is very
pleasant to toko. Price only 25 cents.

gj’Wnrrdntcd good or tho money returned.
, Juno?, 1840—ly .

The Cheapest Solid Nailed Travelling
Trunk lUnniilhctory

' PHILADELPHIA.

THOMAS W. MATTSON, No. IDS Market SI.
First Doorllolow Sixth, South aiilo, 1 Verson*

wishing to buy to sol) again will find constantly on
600 TRAVELLING TRUNKS,

000 CARPET DAOS and SATCHELS;
VALISE TRUNKS,

PACKING TRUNKS,.
. LADIES’ 1BONNET CASES, &e.

Wholesale or Ili-lnil, nt (lie lowest .Manufacturing
Prices. 1 THOMAS W. MATTSON,

- ' Tnomt Ms"«rioTji»r.K.
SbhlH-onsl comer of Sixth & MsHrot «l«. > lll '

February 20, IBiifl.—Om . - ■
Chloride o*;lrlinOk

AFRESH SUPPLY just received at Dr.
Una’ Drug Stop)..

; . Reduction In thb
-

I pA VE and'cheapeststock of HARDWARE; Glaksiyarnishes,..Saddlery, Carpenter’s-and Cabinet
r »

e
-Jj.Too !9 .’ Mahogoriy Vaneers, and all kindsofBudding .Material ever brought to Carlisle,

consisting ofLocks, Hinges, Screws, Nails andSpikes.; Persons about to bui|d will find it great,ly. to thel.r ad vantage,to,look at my Stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goodsand hear the price and you will be convinced thatthis is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,in store, anvils;.vices, files and rasps, and a com*plete assortment of .Watt’s Best Bar Iron,also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
the *|,'hemometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in use.

SCYTHES;—! have just received my Spring
Slock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my.own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article. .Cradle makers and others
will find these Sythes to be thebest article in the
market, and at the lowest price; wholesale and
retail, at the old slaud in North Hanover street.

April 19,1810. JOHN P.LYNE.
I\few & Cheap llu&’dwarc Store. •

rrilfE subscriber's have just- received at their Now1 and Cheap HARDWARE STORE, East High
street,, opposite Qgilby’s Dry Good; Store, a largestock of goods in their lino, to, which they .wouldcall the attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in.tho pity being such, as to enable them to sell their
goods at the lowest city prices.Their stock comprises a full assortment 6f Locks
and Latches of every stile and size,—Hingi s, Screws,
Bolts, and every article used for buildings, Augursand: Augur Bills, Chisels, Broad and Hand Axes,
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plano Bitts.Hand, Panel, and Hipping. Saws, Mill, Cross-cutand Circular Saws. Traceand Halterchains, Homes,
Shovels, Spades, and Hdcs, hay and manure Forks.Also, a largo assortment of; Pocket ond. Table Cul-Icry.-rSpoons, Shovel and Tongs, Waters and
Trays, Hollow Ware, Brass and enameled Preserv-ing Kettles, Iron,Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil nnd
•Vices, Files and Rasps.of every kind.< Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring and Blister
Steel, &c. , Also,

100‘Doxcs Window Glass.
100 Kegs Welcenirs Pure White Lead.

5 Barrel^Linseed Oil.
3 Barrels Sp, Turpentine.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 10, 1849.

Still Greater Inducements.
A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully announce to

xX the public, that they have received; their sec-
ond supply of .

Summer Goods,
consisting in part of Uarages, Lawns, Ginghams,
Lustres, BonTeint, Tissues, plain, barred, shad-
ed and striped Alpacas, which they offer at very
reduced prices.

Swiss, Book, Cambrio and Jaconet Muslins.
A largo lot of Thread & Colton Edgings, Cam-

bric Edgings and Ihsertings.
A large lot of Pant Stuff of different styles, at

61 els. to per yard,
A largo lot of Bonnets, including French Gimp,

Tulip, China Pearl, Rough andReady; and Braids.
Another large assortment of Carpets, which

they are determined tosell 10 per cent. lower than
the same quality canbe bought elsewhere. '

Call at the new and cheap store of. Arnold &

Levi. North Hanover street.
. Carlisle, May.21,1849

2600 British: !

lAM now receiving from the eastern cities a
large and beautiful selection effepribg 6s Sum*

mor.G(Mls,jiof .which I ipyite the attention ofioneandalK,,'-.' ; 1,-V'--
i,. /,i ¥p ithe iiadiog . ~v' -

Tn Silks, Bafatges, Linen, Popelinb, .Linen Lffs-
tres, linen ohameos, French* and Ameri-
can chinliesi ginghams, gihghanr lawns, iawnsf ,
lace and plaid rauslihsi Swiss, book and tarlibn,
do.;;plairi and fancy spring, d* laines* bonnets, pa-
rasols, sun. shades, ribbons, laces, fancy trim-
mings, &c., :wo flatter ourselvestobeableiopleaseall in prices and style,; who will favor us with a
call, , 4 ' V ;:1 - ■Gentlemen,
For your own interestsiwe ask of yon to call and
examine our stock of Frenoh and tinglisli black
cloths, I*reach and English fancy colors do., fancyFrench oassirnores, doe.skins* black and fancy;English,,and Ainerlcapcaesimeres, silk , warp,cloih ami tweed, -Codington and Merino cassl-
meres and tweeds, plain; and fancy Crotons andGambroons, buff oassimeres, fpney jeans, silk,
satin ,and tnarseille.yestings; plain, and highcolored silk cravals r&Oi , . ■Domestic goods in,attendance,sUoir as Muslins,Sheetings. Osnabiugs, Tickings, Drills, cotton
pant stuff, .very cheap: col’d cambrics, domesticginghams, diapers, checks, nankeens, &c..

Carpets* <
An immense Block of carpets, floor oil cloths, pldln
,ancl colofed mattings, a, beautiful' assortment of.
Transparent Blinds, all of whichwill be sold un-
usually loVv, ’ . ' :' r' ’

BOOTS St SHOES of all kinds, qualities and
receiving and on hand. 1 '

Also, a fresh lot of* Guocl'iues, which can not
be beat in price or quality. My stock is very
large and complete, and we always lake pleasure
in without charge. .

Recollect tho old stand, a few doors east ofthe
Market House, and directly opposite Wright &
Saxton’s Hardware slofo.

Carlisle, March 59, 1849
OHAS. OGILBY.

S. A. COYLE’S
Wholesale Retail Store, South Hanover .Street,

CariiaUt "Sign of the Dee Hive.”
**Respectfully calls the attention of
gaßX‘ his, friends to his hew stock ofSpring

SummerGoods. It is impossible
cnumeratb all the articles I .have

for sale: suffice it to' say, wo have almost every
thing that is necessary fur Ladies and Gentlemen's
wear., ,

Ladies-Department.— Neat figured Mouslin de
Laines, Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe Lustre,*plnk and bluede laines,' Sa-
tin stripe do., second mourning Clarendons, plaid
Lyoucse, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancysllk
ties and scarfs, silk and linen fringes, linen tis-
sues, silk flannel, pink,, blue, and green barege;
kid, silk, and listoe gloves; a large assortment of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's hose.

Gentlemen's Department .—French and English
Cloths, from 87J cts. to 90 per. yard;French*blk.
cassimeres, fancy do;, large assortment of Vest,
ihgs, Croton cloths and Lustres, 'tweeds & cash-
meret, while linen drilling, fancy caps for boys,
China Pearl hats for men and boys, straw hats,
all sorts and sizes; black and fancy cravats, lisle,
kid and silk gloves.

Also, a very large stock of.bleached and un-
bleached muslins,calicoes from 3 to ISJpor yard,
carpets, floor oil cloths, and a great va iety of
Gooclsnol mentioned. Please call and examine
my slock, where you wIU alwoys find a full sup-
piy. •

Carlisle* April 6,1640

Sheldi'akc’V Ailcglieny House,
No. ,28.0 ilfarXict Street, Wfiobe "Eighth,'(South Side,)

’ jPhiiadblphia. ’
’

THIS large andsplendidhotel hasbeen furriish-JL; ed.with entire new furniture. ,Theßartllb.oinis the largest in Philadelphia., The [parloursand Sitting-Rooms are entirely separated from,the
nblseand;bhstle, consequent to-the. arrival and
departure of carsi The Portico .extending .theWhole ftoht of"lhe house, affordsa bbol retreat in
warm weather, and a splendid view of the great-
est thoroughfare In the city*
.The Lodging RobtaS ate Well finished. The

Table as well provided for as at any other hotel;
with every attention of the managers to make it
the beat hotel for Mbrcilahtsand Business men*during their 'siay in the city; The terms will be
one dollar per day., On the arrival of the cars
from the west, a Porter will be in attendance Xpconvey.baggage, dco.to the Hotel* which Is adjoin*ihg the depot;:: • ; .

February 8, • ‘ ' ;

Public Houftd;
NkWville, Cumberland , Countt, Pai

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his fVlcnds
and tho travelling community* thql he has leasedthat well known tavern"stand formerly occupied 'bjp

Col. W. H. Woodburn,;and more recently by Thofc,
J; Hackellj m the bordugh of NeWville > where hdWill be happy to wait' ori'all thosq whb may favor
him with a call.-' Tho 1.house' has recently been re-
paired; and is well furnished, and for colnfbriWd
convenience Is > not surpassed by any house in the
borough; .
• ■ His TABtE willatall limes be'supplied with ttifebest the markets can, afford, and hid Bah with the

choicest liquors.
Tho SrAnLrxo attached to the. property Is exten-

sive, and will always be supplied with the best of
provender, and attended by a'careful Ostler.

' Ho- bogs leave to assure all who may .stop with
him, that no pains shall bo . spared on bis part to
make them comfortable. Charges moderate. - .

SNIDBfc RUPLfiY, Ag't.
N’owvillc, April 19,1849 —4m •.

Age. For 1 year,
2.0 , 81
30 . 99
40 1,29
60 1,86
69 3,48

For 3 years.

1,30
1,64
3,07
2,97

EqnitabloXirelnsiirancct Aunulty
ami Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
{s2so,ooo.—Cbarterpcrpetual.—Makolnsurance

on lives at their oflice in Philadelphia, and-at their
Agencies throughout the {States, at tho lowest rates
of premium.

Ratos for insuring at $lOO on a single life.

For Life.
.1,60
2,04
2.70
3,94.
6,03

Example.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company -06 cents would secure
to bis family or heirs $lOO should ho die in one year;
or for $9,90 ho secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annuolly for seven, years ho secures to them $lOOO
should ho die In seven years; or for 320,40 paid an-
nually during life, he secure's $lOOO to be paid when
he dies. The insurer securing his own bonus, by
tha- difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices, For $49,60 the heirs
would receive s6ooo'should ho die in one year; '

Forms of application and all particulars.inny bo
bad at the office of Fnitn’ic. Watts; Esq., Carlisle,

; - 1 ■ . J. W. CLAGHORN, Prcs’t.
. H. G. Tcckrtti Sect’y. :

FiiEii’rc. Watts, Atlty. : 1
Dr. D. N. Mahox, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.—1 y ’

Fire Insurance.

THEAllen andEaatpennsboroiigh MutualFire
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporatedby an act ofAssembly,is now fully
organized,and in operation undertbemanagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

6hl Stayman, Jacob Shelly, ,Wm. R. Gorgas,
Lewis Hy.er, Christian Titzel, Robert Stcrrctl,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowoll,
sr.and Melchoir Dronoman.whorespectfully cdll
the attention ofcitizens ofCumberland and York
counties to tho advantages which, the company
hold out.

Therates ofinsurance afe agio (valid faf'ofable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wiah|ng to become members ore invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time,

JACOB SHELLY, President .

Henry Looan, Viet President,
Lewis Hvbr, Secretary, ■ ■ -
Michael Cockmn, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848.
.Aornts—Rudolph Martin, Now. Cumberland}

Christian Titzol. Allen; John 0. Dunlap. Alien;
C. D. Harmon, Kingstown ;Hcnry Zcarlng, Shire-
mhnstown; Simon Oyster, Wurmloysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents forYork County—JacokKirk, general ag’t.
John Shorrick, John Rarkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Lochman.
JOHN €. BAKER’S

( COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
THIS article is employed with great gucccss, and

hy the most eminent physicians of this city, for the
cure of the following diseases i

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphilltic affections, titter and ulcers, while
swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or ticdolourcu*, cancer,
goitre or bronchocclo, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive effects of mercury, hypnrlrophy, or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling in
the region of the heart' and stomach, cnlargomcnlof
the bones, joints or ligaments,nil the various diseases
of the shin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples; car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia and liver comploints, nerv-
ous enactions, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from on impure slate
of. tho blood and other fluids of the body, in short all
diseases whore a change of tho system is required.

Prepared only hy the proprietors, John C; Baker
& Co., wholesale druggists ond chemists, No. 100
North Third street, below Race street, Philo. Price
50 cents per bottle..

Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, medi-
cines, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior article,
of Imitation Platk Glass, at about one fifth the
price,of English or French Plates, any size, cut to
order..

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sale nt R. Williams’ Drug store, Columbia} John F.
Long’s Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.;. 8, Elliott, Car-
lisle ; ond hy Henry & Caslow, Druggists, corner of
Market and Third sire, te, Harrisburg, Pa.

December 7,1849—1 y -


